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Online survey into developing a model
for a legal cannabis market in the
United Kingdom
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Fiona M Chapman1, Andrew D Westwell1, Mathew Hoskins2,3,

Jacob Barrow4, Ben Sessa5, Rick Doblin6, Renee Rosky6 and

Andrew P Smith7

Abstract

Background: Despite rescheduling of cannabis to Schedule 2 and amendments to the law permitting legal availability of

cannabis for the treatment of medical conditions, access to cannabis for medical use remains challenging for patients in
the United Kingdom (UK). Recreational use is widespread despite laws stating users can be sentenced to prison for up

to 5 years for possession.

Objective: The aim of the study was to develop a model for a legal cannabis market in the UK building upon the results
of a preceding study in which a UK population sample determined that pharmacies are the most suitable primary legal

vendor of cannabis as opposed to regulated shops or the black market.

Methods: An online survey was developed using Qualtrics software and advertised via the Multidisciplinary Association
for Psychedelic Studies’ Facebook, Twitter and Instagram social media accounts and monthly newsletter.

Results: Three hundred and ninety seven individuals, a majority having used cannabis at least once, consented to

participate in the study. The participants concluded that there is enough evidence for cannabis to be prescribed to treat
a range of medical conditions. In addition to pharmacies providing cannabis to patients with a prescription, a majority of

participants supported cannabis being sold in pharmacies for harm reduction purposes and allowing access to medicinal

cannabis in cases where supporting evidence is insufficient to merit a prescription. Participants supported greater
integration between dispensing pharmacies and mental health services. Overall, the participants did not oppose a

consultation or screening for potential cannabis users prior to obtaining access from licensed vendors. UK participants

were supportive of the concept of a cannabis card, which users can present to licensed vendors such as pharmacies, with
specific recommendations (such as strains relevant to a patient’s medical condition) being coded into the card. A

majority of participants supported the existence of shisha-type bars for the purchase and onsite consumption of

cannabis and determined that such vendors should not be part of a pharmacy chain of stores or regulated by pharmacy
regulators. The participants generally preferred that laws regarding public consumption are in line with existing smoking

legislation. Participants determined that it should be legally permitted to grow cannabis at home for personal medical

and non-medical purposes but not to sell for profit.
Conclusion: The results are suggestive of a regulatory system that medical and non-medical cannabis users can use

which aims to maximise therapeutic applications, minimise harms and respect individual liberty.
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Introduction

In a recent study by James et al. (2018, 2019), 105

United Kingdom (UK) general population participants

determined that pharmacies with available National

Health Service (NHS) support from general practi-

tioners (GPs) and mental health workers are more suit-

able primary vendors of cannabis (marijuana) than

regulated shops or the black market (p< 0.001).

Support for legislated cannabis availability in pharma-

cies, for therapeutic use and as part of a harm reduc-

tion strategy, was observed to be highest amongst the

university-educated and medical healthcare practition-

er subgroups (James et al., 2018). A majority of the

participants also determined that being legally permit-

ted to consume cannabis is a human right (James et al.,

2019). The aim of the study reported in this article was

to further the research of the previous survey and to

determine more specifically how such a regulated

market would function.

Cannabis is a genus of flowering plants in the family

Cannabaceae and has been cultivated by humans for

thousands of years for a variety of purposes including:

the production of clothing, use as a food source, mate-

rial to produce paper and rope, as a fuel source, in

textiles such as ships’ sails and carpets, as a medicine

and as a source of psychoactive effects for use in spir-

itualistic, healing and recreational settings

(Addlesperger, 2015; Andre et al., 2016; Burdette

et al., 2018; Hillig, 2005; Li, 1973; Shahzad, 2018;

Zuardi, 2006). Cannabis is reported to originate from

Central Asia and/or upper South Asia and the plant

can now be found growing in numerous environments

and locations globally (Andre et al., 2016; Chouvy,

2019). Cannabis sativa was classified by Carl

Linneaus in 1753 upon its discovery in the Himalayan

foothills and Cannabis indica was classified by Jean-

Baptiste Lamarck in 1785 following its discovery in

India (Pollio, 2016; Watts, 2006). Modern cannabis is

often a hybrid of sativa and indica strains.

In the early 20th century, cannabis was criminalised

in the United States (US) with global repercussions for

reasons still considered by many to be controversial

(Barnett, 2009; Jonnes, 1999; Todd, 2018). More

recently, countries such as Canada (Hurley, 2018),

Uruguay (Cerda and Kilmer, 2017), the majority of

US states (Cambron et al., 2017; disa.com, 2020), the

Netherlands (Palali and van Ours, 2017), Thailand

(Setboonsarng, 2020) and the UK (Nutt, 2020) have

been exploring alternative approaches to cannabis reg-

ulation. Cannabis use is broadly considered a binary

issue, namely: medical use and recreational use (Sohn,

2019). Although both uses remain illegal under US

federal law, a majority of states have legalised medical

marijuana and some states such as California have

legalised cannabis for non-medical use (Freeman

et al., 2019).

Unlike most medicines, which typically consist of

one pharmacologically active compound (e.g. paracet-

amol), herbal cannabis contains at least 144 com-

pounds referred to as cannabinoids – the most well

recognised being tetrahydrocannabinol (THC) and

cannabidiol (CBD) (Supplementary Figure 1)

(Freeman et al., 2019). THC is the primary psychoac-

tive compound whereas CBD does not exhibit psycho-

active properties, however, both THC and CBD are

reported to have applications for medical disorders

(Iuvone et al., 2004; Russo and Guy, 2006). The

many chemical components in cannabis such as ter-

penes (Supplementary Figure 1) produce what is

referred to as the ‘entourage effect’ when cannabis is

consumed as a naturally occurring mixture of com-

pounds from the raw plant material (Booth et al.,

2017; Russo, 2011). The genetic lineage or strain (e.g.

Afghan Kush/Lemon Haze/Girl Scout Cookies) of can-

nabis and the environmental conditions in which the

cannabis is grown have an impact on the biosynthesis

and relative concentrations of the different compounds

in cannabis. Consequently, herbal cannabis as a medi-

cine presents a significant divergence from standard

pharmaceutical small molecule therapeutics which are

approved by the US Food and Drug Administration

(FDA) and the European Medicines Agency (EMA)

which require medicines to be standardised in quantity,

quality, dosage and route of administration (Caulkins

et al., 2018; FDA, 2020).

The UK government has attempted to appease

changes in public perceptions towards cannabis use –

particularly regarding access to cannabis for medical

purposes – and has amended the status of cannabis

to Schedule 2 (Cohen, 2019; Hurley, 2018). This

change of Schedule implies an acceptance of potential

therapeutic use and in theory facilitates research into

the development of cannabis-derived medicines

(Freeman et al., 2018; Jacobson, 2019; Mathis, 2018;

Mayor, 2019). However, despite rescheduling of

cannabis-based medicinal products (CBMPs) under

the Misuse of Drugs Act in November 2018 access

remains poor. The All-Party Parliamentary Group for

Drug Policy Reform (2016) commissioned a survey into

medical cannabis use in the UK. Sixty-three percent of

survey respondents reported discussing CBMPs with

their GP and 72% had turned to illicit markets to

source cannabis for therapeutic use. Of those using

CBMPs, 83% reported great relief for their condition

and 90% reported experiencing no or mild-only side

effects. The Group estimated 300,000–1,000,000 UK

residents use cannabis therapeutically, however, no

NHS prescriptions had been written as of February
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2019 and less than 100 were estimated to have been

written by May 2019 (Hurley, 2019; Sumnall, 2019).

Despite rescheduling to Schedule 2, Epidiolex, a

cannabis formulation developed to treat specific types

of epilepsy, was rejected by the National Institute of

Health and Care Excellence (NICE) for availability on

the NHS on the grounds of the treatment not being

cost effective and a lack of evidence supporting clinical

efficacy (Bosely, 2019; Smith, 2019b). However, as of

11th November 2019 NICE released new guidelines

allowing GPs to prescribe Sativex (Nabiximols) on

the NHS in England and Epidiolex to patients with

two rare forms of epilepsy: Lennox-Gastaut

Syndrome and Dravet Syndrome (Bezinga, 2020).

With the aforementioned exception of Sativex, an oro-

mucosal spray containing 1:1 THC:CBD licensed for

the treatment of spasticity in multiple sclerosis,

Epidiolex and dronabinol, most CBMPs are currently

considered unlicensed medicines (Freeman et al., 2019;

Schlag et al., 2020).

Access to CBMPs requires prescriptions to be writ-

ten by specialist doctors on the Specialist Register of

the General Medical Council on a named patient basis

(Davies et al., 2018; Freeman et al., 2019). Guidance

from England’s Chief Medical Officer stipulates that

doctors should prescribe products only for disorders

within their speciality when there is clear published evi-

dence or UK guidelines to support treatment, when

clinical need cannot be met by a licensed medicine

and when established treatment options have been

exhausted (Freeman et al., 2019). UK law also requires

specific importation licenses, which increase the cost

and complexity of prescriptions (Home Office, 2018;

Smith, 2019a; Yeung, 2020). As a result, NHS trusts

and professional bodies are unwilling to recommend

prescribing CBMPs and access to CBMPs is almost

entirely limited to private-care patients. Most patients

are therefore presented with the same choice that

existed prior to rescheduling: reliance on prescribed

medicines often with high incidence of side effects

and addictive potential, such as opiates, or risk legal

repercussions on access to cannabis through illicit mar-

kets (Diver, 2019; Masson and Bancroft, 2018; Stevens,

2018; Walsh, 2019).

In addition to the complex legal situation regarding

access to cannabis for medical purposes the legal posi-

tion on the use of cannabis for non-medical purposes is

similarly nebulous. Despite UK law officially holding a

zero tolerance stance for the possession and cultivation

of cannabis in reality the possession, cultivation and

even sale of cannabis are increasingly being ignored

and tolerated by the criminal justice system (Noble,

2016). However, in a situation mirroring that of the

US, ethnic minorities such as people of Afro-

Caribbean descent are often disproportionately

represented in arrests and criminal convictions despite

use not being higher in such groups (Transform, 2016).

It has been estimated that in excess of 10 million 16–59

year olds in England and Wales have used cannabis at

least once in their lifetime (Weissenborn and Nutt,

2012). In a country with a population estimated to be

approximately 67 million at the time of writing, if the

law was effectively applied in its most severe form this

would lead to the imprisonment of at least 15% of the

population accompanied by inevitable economic

damage and social unrest.

Whilst there are potential benefits to cannabis use

becoming increasingly tolerated by society the illicit

market presents numerous harms which in many

cases outweigh the potential negative impacts of can-

nabis use (Martinez and Atuesta, 2018; Rogeberg,

2018). Violence and theft are commonplace in unregu-

lated markets regardless of the type of product; it has

been argued that the association between crime and

cannabis is due to its illegality and would diminish sig-

nificantly in the case of a regulated cannabis market

(Lu et al., 2021). Indeed, it has been reported that

elderly and sick members of the general population

attempting to obtain cannabis for medical purposes

have been robbed and cheated by black market distrib-

utors (Klein and Potter, 2018). Furthermore, the lack

of legal oversight of the market means that the harms

to physical and mental health posed by cannabis use

are ineffectively monitored by healthcare professionals

or mitigated by an effective regulatory system. Use of

cannabis (i.e. THC) can lead to higher likelihood of

developing psychosis whereas CBD, which is typically

present in low or trace quantities in illicit cannabis, has

antipsychotic properties and can attenuate THC harms

(Bhattacharyya et al., 2010, 2018; Bra~nas et al., 2016;

Curran et al., 2016; ElSohly et al., 2016; Van Os et al.,

2009; Wall et al., 2019). Cannabis use can lead to severe

health problems and prohibition of cannabis does little

to reduce the likelihood of incidences of negative health

impacts (Memedovich et al., 2018). As a result, previ-

ous work has demonstrated that a UK population

sample would likely be supportive of legal availability

of cannabis in a healthcare context to reduce the harms

it poses wellbeing (James et al., 2018).

The Netherlands has been and continues to be a

location of much drug tourism largely due to the exis-

tence of “coffee shops” (Pereira and de Paula, 2016).

Amsterdam’s coffee shops operate in a legal grey area

in which the production and cultivation of cannabis

and supply to these shops is prohibited but the sale

of small quantities and onsite consumption is tolerated

by the Dutch police and authorities (Transform, 2016).

However, the use and supply of cannabis within the

Netherlands has continually been a topic of contention

and disagreement across Dutch society. Drug tourism
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whilst bringing income to the local economy has been

an issue of concern for many in the Netherlands and

the topic of cannabis sale and use remains a highly

contested issue (Pereira and de Paula, 2016). As previ-

ously highlighted, cannabis regulation is a multifaceted

and complex topic and as yet there is little international

consensus on how to effectively manage the produc-

tion, sale and use of the plant for medical and non-

medical purposes (Brewster, 2018; Godlee, 2018; Hill

and George, 2019; Hill et al., 2019).

The present authors hypothesise that the widely-held

belief that cannabis use can be viewed as a binary issue

of therapeutic or recreational use may not be accurate

in all cases and that cannabis consumption is on a spec-

trum of recreational-therapeutic use. Consequently, the

authors developed what could be referred to as the

recreational-therapeutic crossover hypothesis which

predicates that some recreational uses of cannabis can

concurrently present a psychotherapeutic component

and that some medical uses of cannabis, particularly

regarding treatment of psychiatric disorders such as

anxiety and stress, may have a complementary psycho-

therapeutic mechanism of action effectively

indistinguishable from those which can contribute to

recreational use (Figure 1). Whilst being diagnosed or

not diagnosed with a mental or physical disorder could

be described as being binary, cannabis users have

attested that cannabis use for recreational and thera-

peutic purposes are not easily distinguishable in all

cases (Klein and Potter, 2018). Therefore, any effective

legal regulatory model which can incorporate the broad

range of applications of cannabis would likely have to

take this aspect of the plant’s therapeutic idiosyncrasy

into account.

The Multidisciplinary Association for Psychedelic

Studies (MAPS) is a non-profit organisation whose

aim is to investigate beneficial uses of psychedelics

and cannabis (www.maps.org). MAPS has received

media attention in part due to the MAPS-funded clin-

ical trials forMDMA-assisted psychotherapy which has

been categorised as a breakthrough therapy by the

FDA. The survey described in this article was adver-

tised via MAPS’ social media accounts and monthly

newsletter and being a US-based organisation had the

advantage of facilitating the recruitment of an interna-

tional sample with participants who have experience in

growing, consuming, buying, and selling cannabis in

both illicit and licit markets of various types.

Consequently, a sample of participants obtained via

MAPS could be an excellent sample of individuals expe-

rienced in the complexities of cannabis markets to help

inform regulatory and policy changes in the UK.

In the original study by James et al. (2018), the par-

ticipants were presented the three options of pharma-

cies, regulated shops and the black market as possible

suitable vendors for cannabis sales. Amsterdam-style

coffee shops, cannabis social clubs and shisha-type

bars were not explicitly mentioned. Whilst the statisti-

cally significant result that pharmacies are the preferred

primary legal vendors of cannabis (according to a UK

sample) is arguably reliable and rational, this result

does not completely discount the existence of non-

pharmacy locations for onsite purchase and consump-

tion (James et al., 2018). Therefore, alternative

complementary legal vendors of Amsterdam-style

coffee shops or shisha-type bars for onsite consump-

tion were covered in this study (Belackova and Wilkins,

2018; Pardal, 2018). A standard retail outlet was not

offered as an option as previous data suggested a sta-

tistically significant conclusion that regulated shops are

not the favoured type of vendor for cannabis in the UK

(James et al., 2018). In addition to asking questions

about using the pharmacy retail model for legal avail-

ability of cannabis and the existence of locations for

onsite purchase and consumption, questions were

asked relating to the legalities of growing cannabis at

home and public use.

Figure 1. Diagram representing a simplified general model of
the proposed spectrum of recreational-therapeutic use. The
disorders from hyperactivity onward are diagnosable but most
doctors would likely be unwilling to prescribe cannabis to treat
these disorders in the majority of cases.
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In summary, the current study aimed to develop a

model legal framework for the sale and use of cannabis

which would allow full access to cannabis as a medi-

cine, minimise potential harms caused by cannabis use,

take into consideration the full complexities of canna-

bis culture, mitigate the emergence or persistence of

illicit markets and respect individual liberties

(Aguinaco and Barra, 2017; James et al., 2019;

Transform, 2016).

Methods

The research described in this article was approved by

the Cardiff University School of Psychology ethics

committee and was carried out with the informed con-

sent of the participants.

Participant recruitment

Participants were recruited via the Multidisciplinary

Association for Psychedelic Studies’ Facebook,

Instagram and Twitter social media accounts and

monthly newsletter. The general aim of the study was

described as: “To develop a model for the sale of can-

nabis in the UK”.

Survey administration

The study was advertised via an organisation (the

Multidisciplinary Association for Psychedelic Studies)

which aims to promote and investigate therapeutically

beneficial uses of psychedelics and cannabis. Therefore,

the survey was designed so that it could be completed

by members of the general public of any nationality

with some knowledge of the topic. Due to the likeli-

hood of some participants not being familiar with spe-

cific UK or other European aspects of the survey a

short glossary was provided with definitions of specific

terms (Amsterdam style coffee shop; NHS; GP; Shisha

bar). The survey was administered using Qualtrics soft-

ware involving an online survey and data collection

tool. The data were collected between April 10th–

June 13th 2019.

Inclusion criteria

Participants were required to consent to participating

in the survey. The aim was to recruit a heterogeneous

(diverse) sample from the MAPS database.

Information on demographics and current/historic

drug use were recorded to allow secondary analyses if

required.

Questions

The majority of questions were administered requiring

either a simple Yes/No response or a Likert Scale

response: Strongly disagree; Somewhat disagree;

Neither agree nor disagree/Don’t know; Somewhat

agree; Strongly agree. A minority of questions required

answering using prespecified, specifically worded

answers. At the end of the survey participants were

provided with a comments box.

Demographics

Participants were asked to provide demographic infor-

mation regarding: nationality, age, education, gender,

occupation and experience of cannabis purchase and use.

Results

Survey completion

397 individuals out of a total 411 consented to partic-

ipating in the survey and completed it.

Valid percentages convention

All reported percentages for responses are valid percen-

tages (unless stated otherwise), i.e. percentages of total

participants who answered the question as opposed to

percentages of the total participant sample number

(397). For example, 364 participants answered the

question on cannabis use at least once in their lifetime

(92% of the total participant number). Three hundred

and fifty seven out of 364 reported they had (90% of

the total participants; 98% of the valid participant

answers), and 2% (1.8% of total participants) indicated

that they had never used cannabis.

Participant characteristics

In brief, the demographics of the 397 participants were

as follows. Here, as per the convention described

above, the number of responses for each category are

expressed with valid percentages of the responses in

parentheses. There were 252 male (69%) and 113

female (31%) participants. Two hundred and eighty

one (77%) had been educated at a university and this

number included current students. One hundred and

seven participants (38%) were from the UK and 106

(38%) from the US. The remaining participants’

nationalities (present in smaller numbers) are detailed

in the supplementary material. Participants were of a

range of ages with the majority grouped within their

20 s and 30s (see supplementary material). A broad

range of participant occupations were reported, includ-

ing people working in the cannabis industry, with 84

James et al. 5



(23%) working in a health related field (see supplemen-

tary material).

Participant cannabis use

Three hundred and fifty seven respondents (valid 98%)

reported having used cannabis at least once in their

lifetime. Of those 357 respondents, 61% reported

having used cannabis medically; 77% both recreation-

ally and therapeutically; and 98% reported having used

cannabis recreationally. Thirteen percent reported

having experienced health problems due to their can-

nabis use. Fifty four percent reported having ever

bought cannabis in a legal regulated market (such as

in California); 36% ever bought in a decriminalised

market such as Portugal; and 82% ever bought in an

illegal black market (such as in the UK). Sixty two

percent of respondents reported that they use cannabis

regularly (a couple of times a week) or frequently

(everyday or every other day).

Pharmacies providing cannabis on prescription

When asked if cannabis should be available in pharma-

cies for therapeutic use with a doctor’s prescription,

98% of the valid respondents were in agreement.

Participants were then questioned on how much evi-

dence should be required to prescribe cannabis for

the treatment of specific medical conditions (Table 1).

Participants were then asked for which of a provided

list of diseases or disorders is there enough evidence for

a GP/specialist to prescribe cannabis without further

clinical trials and research (Figure 2) and then which

healthcare professionals should be able to prescribe

cannabis (Figure 3).

Table 1. Percent of valid participant responses in agreement with the specified types of evidence required to pre-
scribe cannabis for specific medical conditions.

Evidence required to prescribe cannabis

Valid % of

participants in agreement

No specific evidence required 22

Anecdotal reports from cannabis users 9

Reports on clinical cases by medical professionals 27

Published guidelines from a national guidance or regulatory body

such as the Food and Drug Administration (USA) or

National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (UK)

11

Data from published clinical trials 31

Figure 2. Percentage of valid participant responses in agreement with the proposed prescription of cannabis for 16 common
diseases or disorders. PD: Parkinson’s disease; MS: multiple sclerosis; PTSD: post-traumatic stress disorder.
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Pharmacies providing harm reduction services for

cannabis users

When questioned on the role pharmacies should play in

cannabis regulation, 80% of participants agreed that

they should provide harm reduction services including

selling cannabis to recreational users. Of this 80%,

87% agreed that pharmacies should be more closely

integrated with mental health services to assist canna-

bis users. This 80% were additionally asked if pharma-

cies should be able to provide on-site mental health

services (e.g., counselling), and 76% agreed, however,

a greater 87% agreed that pharmacists should be

trained to deal with cannabis related mental health

issues.

Cannabis consultation

Participants were asked if potential users of cannabis

should undergo a consultation or screening to deter-

mine whether using cannabis for a particular individual

is safe and how specifically cannabis could affect them

both positively and negatively. Sixty six percent of par-

ticipants agreed that this should be carried out and

these participants were further questioned on who the

screening should be carried out by (Figure 4).

Survey participants were subsequently asked, “For

recreational users or users who want to access cannabis

for therapeutic purposes but for which there is not

enough supporting evidence for a doctor or specialist

to prescribe cannabis; in order to access cannabis in

pharmacies should the user have to pay to have a con-

sultation with a private specialist doctor?”, however

only 22% agreed. Fifty six percent agreed that it

would be preferable to have a consultation with a reg-

ular NHS (tax funded) specialist, e.g. a GP.

Cannabis first use clinic

Forty eight percent of the (valid) survey participants

agreed that there should be a specialist clinic where

people can use cannabis for the first time.

Cannabis card

When asked if people who use cannabis could or

should carry a card that could be presented in pharma-

cies to prove they can purchase cannabis, 57% of the

participants agreed and within this, 64% of the UK

participants and 52% of the US participants agreed.

Figure 3. Percentage (valid) of survey participants who thought
that each of the specified professionals should be able to pre-
scribe cannabis.

Figure 4. Valid percentages of a valid 66% of survey participants
who supported a cannabis consultation prior to access and who
thought that each of the specified professionals should carry out
the screening.

Table 2. Percent (valid) of participants who thought cannabis
cards should code medical conditions and cannabis strain/quan-
tity recommendations.

Code medical

conditions?

Code cannabis

strains/quantities?

Total participants

in agreement (%)

52 66

UK participants

in agreement (%)

57 73

US participants

in agreement (%)

36 55

The percentages of responses in the UK and US portions of the sample

are also shown.

Table 3. Valid percentage of total, UK and US survey partici-
pants that agreed with medical and cannabis purchase records
being available to pharmacists in an online network.

Medical

records

Purchase

records

Total participants in agreement (%) 47 40

UK participants in agreement (%) 43 42

US participants in agreement (%) 41 34
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The 57% of total participants answered subsequent

questions on this (Table 2).

Medical and purchase records

The survey participants were asked if users’ medical

and purchase records should be available online for

pharmacists in a network (Table 3 and Figure 5). Of

the total participants that answered the questions, 47%

agreed that medical and 40% agreed that purchase

records should be available (Table 3).

Methods of consumption

When asked whether cannabis should be sold in phar-

macies in forms for vaporising and ingesting solely, and

not for smoking, only 25% of participants agreed.

Pharmacy aesthetics

Participants were asked about the aesthetics of phar-

macies that would sell cannabis, with 45% of the opin-

ion that they should be sterile clinical environments

and 35% agreeing that they could be completely styl-

ised so that they are indistinguishable from “head

shops”. However, the majority opinion was that the

pharmacies could be somewhat stylised (65%).

Non-pharmacy vendors

When asked if pharmacies should be the only legal

outlet for recreational use, 87% answered no. This

87% was then questioned on where cannabis should

be sold (Figure 6).

Participants were additionally asked if Amsterdam

style coffee shops or shisha bars were to exist for con-

suming cannabis in the UK, should they only be

allowed to sell low-risk strains of cannabis (those

approved to be sold in a healthcare environment e.g.

a pharmacy). Only 35% of participants agreed and

26% were of the opinion that such bars should be

part of a pharmacy chain of stores regulated by the

pharmacy regulators.

Home cultivation

Participants were asked if cannabis were available in

pharmacies should it also be legal to grow cannabis at

home for a number of reasons (Figure 7).

Figure 5. Percentage of valid negative responses which agreed
medical records (53%) and cannabis purchase records (60%)
being available online for pharmacists to view was an invasion of
privacy and/or unnecessary and unhelpful.

Figure 6. Participants were asked whether pharmacies should be the only legal outlet for non-medical cannabis sales, and 87%
disagreed. This 87% were then questioned further on the type of cannabis vendor they would agree with and this is detailed on the
graph. Valid responses are expressed as a percentage of this 87%.
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Public and private consumption

Ninety eight percent of the survey participants thought

that it should be permissible to use cannabis at home.

Participants were then questioned on its use in public

(Figure 8).

Participant comments

Below are some selected participant comments.

Incorrect spelling and grammar have been amended.

Where participants used all capitals, this has been mod-

ified to italics. All original participant comments can be

viewed in the online supplementary material.

1. Cannabis decriminalization is important, as well as

the creation of standards of proper lab testing for

such products and available public training about

its properties and effects.

2. I believe it to be paramount in aiding our mental

health crisis that is slowly sweeping the country. In

an age where pharmaceutical choices are at the

highest but side effects at their most dangerous, a

natural universal alternative with minimal side

effects should be considered without question.

This to be combined with talking therapies grants

untapped potential into healing and supporting our

society and can’t be ignored.

3. I believe that the decriminalisation of cannabis,

and medical consultation by a mental health pro-

fessional would be much more beneficial if caught

in possession by the police- in a similar model to

Portugal.

4. I have used cannabis for over 45 years in modera-

tion recreationally and believe it has helped me

manage pain and low moods. I do feel concern

for young people using strong strains of weed. I

believe cannabis has many therapeutic properties.

5. I’m a medicinal cannabis user and a trauma recov-

ery therapist. The consumer experience of the

medicinal user is my priority- controlling access is

the overall concern but big mistake to try and

micromanage adult medical users.

6. If taxed fairly and the population is re-educated

about the benefits of medicinal cannabis, I can

see a strong future for the UK and the NHS.

Also, people should be allowed to grow cannabis

at home for personal use. I really hope we can

move forward progressively and create a system

that works alongside our current healthcare

system.

7. In terms of medical use: Individuals who wish to

use cannabis therapeutically should be given the

support from healthcare professionals. GPs could

refer patients keen on trying cannabis for X medi-

cal condition to a specialist/consultant to determine

whether it would be suitable for them. Pharmacies

specialised for cannabis could then support this

Figure 7. Percentage of survey participants in agreement with
home cannabis cultivation for the specified reasons.

Figure 8. Percent of survey participants that agreed with the specified options on public cannabis consumption areas. Special areas
include cannabis clubs, specialist bars and treatment centers.
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through dispensing the cannabis and monitor these

patients. In terms of public and recreational use:

The use of cannabis should be limited to specific

areas and at home to reduce exposure to others. It

should not be grown at home under any circum-

stances to ensure that cannabis strains and quality

are kept regulated. If people were to use cannabis

recreationally, they should not be adding more

strain to healthcare. Rather their safe use should

be controlled through cannabis product regulation.

8. Public consumption sites need to be adopted and

implemented. In the United States we have legal-

ized the consumption of cannabis in several states,

but these states have not legalized consumption

sites as well, which leads tourists (and there are

many for cannabis) with no good location to con-

sume their cannabis.

9. Any policy regarding recreational use of cannabis

must be made with caution and not resemble past/

current policy around cigarettes and alcohol.

Regulating sales of recreational cannabis must be

based upon its potential for addiction and the effect

of its abuse on mental health.

10. As a victim of cannabis induced mental disorders

such as dissociation and anxiety, patients should be

properly examined.

11. As someone who has worked in the cannabis indus-

try and has seen first hand the therapeutic value of

the plant I think it’s essential for the allowed use of

this substance. While I think it should be in some

ways regulated for the healing properties, it should

also be allowed to be grown at home. It’s a plant,

let’s treat it as such.

12. Cannabis should be legalized in some contexts. It

should certainly not be normalized, however it

should be made available to those with an illness

(under strict regulation and supervision).

13. Cannabis should be supplied in regulated pharma-

cies, bars and specific locales where users could

choose strains that best fit their purposes.

Everyone should be allowed to grow their own

(of course, it’s a plant!) but regulation should

avoid an empowered black market.

14. Cannabis should never be legalised for non medicinal

use and even then should only be prescribed for con-

ditions such as epilepsy not for pain relief. Cannabis

was a gateway drug for myself and lots of people I

knew growing up, it had a detrimental effect on

myself and many of my friends. Anything that

would likely increase its acceptability and use

among young people should be avoided at all costs.

15. Do not let pharma run the cannabis industry.

16. I really feel the public need more options in the

management of chronic pain instead of just

opiate-based painkillers.

17. I think people should be provided with the resour-

ces to make up their own minds about cannabis

use. I think that there should be integration with

health care for medical use as well as a free market

for recreational use.

18. I would dislike big pharma having anything to do

with cannabis.

19. It’s insane that a plant is illegal.

20. It should be allowed to grow for personal use up to

8 plants. If grown for profit, sales should be taxed.

21. It’s long past time to legalise cannabis use. Both for

harm reduction, tax base, and medical as well as

recreational use. I barely use any more yet still feel

strongly that legalisation can only improve many

many lives, and reduce the strain on the legal and

medical systems.

22. Please refer to best practices as they are emerging in

legal US states such as Washington, Massachusetts,

Colorado, California, Oregon, etc. Please take this

seriously. Please recognize that humans have been

consuming cannabis for generations with minimal

negative consequences. Thank you.

23. The current situation is intolerable for people like

myself who have to still resort to illegal usage with

the risk of criminalisation it currently attracts.

Discussion

This study was designed to generate a model for a legal

regulated market for cannabis in the UK. The results

were obtained from a sample of experienced cannabis

users and healthcare professionals from many countries

with the majority being from the UK and the US. The

sample is inherently biased as the study was advertised

via the MAPS social media sites and monthly newslet-

ter and most of the participants will therefore likely

have a significant personal interest in psychedelics

and cannabis. Whilst this choice of participant recruit-

ment may result in a pro-cannabis selection bias, these

participants may be more informed about cannabis and

policies in various international jurisdictions. Engaging

this group in the research is useful for developing a

workable regulatory framework which is accepted by

cannabis users. This is important to prevent an illicit

market from remaining in the case of a change in reg-

ulation. It should be noted that, whilst the majority had

used cannabis at least once in their life, participant

responses indicated that many had concerns about

the potential harms posed by cannabis and did not

support complete deregulation.

The results can be summarised as follows: The

majority of participants supported cannabis being

legally available in pharmacies for medical use and

for the purposes of reducing harms caused by recrea-

tional use. Participant answers and comments suggest
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that the current model of access to medicinal cannabis

in the UK is ineffective and does not effectively assist

patients who may benefit from accessing cannabis as a

legal medicine (Zafar et al., 2020). A medical consulta-

tion prior to legally accessing cannabis from vendors

was generally favoured; UK participants were particu-

larly supportive of the use of cannabis cards to be pre-

sented to licensed vendors to verify their legal eligibility

to purchase cannabis. The participants endorsed phar-

macies being further integrated with mental health

services to help with cannabis-related mental health

issues. Interestingly, many participants also supported

the existence of specialist locations such as shisha-type

bars or Amsterdam style coffee shops for the sale and

onsite consumption of cannabis and the participants

preferred that these outlets were separate from phar-

macies. Participants tended to support it being legal to

grow a limited number of cannabis plants at home for

personal consumption, for both medical and non-

medical purposes. However, participants were not

largely supportive of home-grown cannabis being sold

for profit in unregulated markets (see participant com-

ments). The participants’ comments regarding public

consumption of cannabis suggested that the rules for

smoking cannabis should be consistent with existing

tobacco smoking legislation.

Almost all (valid 98%) of the respondents in this

survey supported cannabis being available on prescrip-

tion in pharmacies for therapeutic use. The respondents

considered that there is sufficient evidence for cannabis

to be prescribed to treat many conditions with the

exception of schizophrenia. These results are not sup-

portive of the current system regarding cannabis pre-

scriptions in the UK. The participants appeared to

favour a relatively relaxed regulatory system regarding

cannabis prescriptions in contrast to the current system

which, at the time of writing, is complex and caters to a

very small number of patients (Barton, 2019).

The participants did not agree upon the level of evi-

dence which should be required in order for cannabis

to be prescribed to treat specific medical conditions. As

with the participants in this survey, this question has

been found to cause disagreement amongst healthcare

professionals (Zolotov et al., 2018). Clinicians are ham-

pered by a lack of clinically relevant information on the

efficacy of cannabis, side effects and co-use with other

medications such as opioids (Cooke et al., 2019; Nasehi

et al., 2018; National Academies of Sciences,

Engineering, and Medicine, 2017). There are reports

of possible cannabis-derived treatments for numerous

physical and psychiatric disorders but the evidence for

therapeutic efficacy is often weak (Gallily et al., 2018;

Gobira et al., 2017; Lake et al., 2020; Sartim et al.,

2018). Unlike completely novel small molecule thera-

peutics with an unknown safety profile and side effects,

the safety profile of cannabis is comparatively well

understood (Sachs et al., 2015). Consequently, the

opinion that no specific evidence should necessarily

be required in order to prescribe cannabis for a specific

medical condition may have some merit as, unlike

many clinically available therapeutics such as opioids,

cannabis is relatively safe with few harmful side effects.

Perhaps the results regarding the evidence base

required for prescription could be interpreted to sug-

gest that reliable evidence from clinical trials is prefer-

able, however, doctors should be permitted to prescribe

cannabis for medical conditions at their discretion –

even if the evidence base is weak. Due to the difficulty

of private companies to generate intellectual property

(IP) and therefore profit from investing in clinical trials

for treatments utilising herbal cannabis; either alterna-

tive funding strategies for clinical trials such as via

non-profit or governmental organisations or a reduced

evidence base requirement with adequate postmarket

surveillance would facilitate greater access to cannabis

as a prescribed medicine (McCusker, 2020).

Despite only a handful of UK residents currently

possessing valid cannabis prescriptions (Hurley, 2019;

Sumnall, 2019), 49% of UK respondents reported

using cannabis for medicinal purposes (see online sup-

plementary material). These results indicate that many

people who use cannabis medicinally remain dependent

on illicit markets to source their therapeutics. In this

case, legal changes which were intended to grant

patients with medical conditions access to cannabis

based medicinal products still leave many in legally

precarious situations. These results suggest that the

current regulatory model functions poorly for patients

whose condition and financial resources do not facili-

tate access to legal cannabis based medicines (Bowden,

2019).

A question was devised in the study in order to test

the recreational-therapeutic crossover hypothesis allud-

ed to in the introduction, and the results of this study

regarding the cannabis use history of the participants

(61% reported having used cannabis medically; 77%

both recreationally and therapeutically; and 98%

reported having used cannabis recreationally) are sup-

portive of recreational-therapeutic crossover as these

results indicate that medical and non-medical use are

not mutually exclusive. These results further indicate

that the current model for legal access to medicinal

cannabis does not reflect the reality of cannabis use

as a medicine. In light of the data obtained in the

study the following two track access system can be

proposed:

1. Conventional prescription

2. Recreational-therapeutic crossover and harm

reduction
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It is likely that the majority of people who would

legally access cannabis would do so via the

recreational-therapeutic crossover track which would

be designed to enable access to cannabis as a medicine

in cases where evidence of efficacy is insufficient to

merit a prescription. However, medical healthcare pro-

fessionals would not be liable for any lack of efficacy or

harm occurred to individuals accessing cannabis via

this route. This means of access to cannabis also

would be designed to cover non therapeutic use and,

as healthcare professionals, pharmacists’ role would be

to minimise harms and highlight any potentially bene-

ficial medical uses.

Eighty percent of the total sample, and 84% of UK

respondents (see online supplementary material), pre-

ferred that pharmacies provide additional harm reduc-

tion services to those who use cannabis including the

selling of cannabis for this purpose (Anderson et al.,

2018; Gittins and Sessa, 2020; James et al., 2018; Lucas

et al, 2019). It is well-reported that cannabis use has

been linked with mental illnesses such as psychosis and

harm reduction services would be for the purpose of

reducing the likelihood of the emergence of such dis-

orders (James et al., 2018; Sami and Bhattacharyya,

2018; Subritzky, 2018). Whilst non-medical cannabis

use can cause severe harm to the user, especially

regarding mental illness, providing legal access to can-

nabis for non-medical use may effectively reduce over-

all recreational drug harms from other illicit and licit

drugs used in a recreational context by providing a less

harmful alternative (James et al., 2018; Nutt et al.,

2010; Wilkins et al., 2018). Furthermore, allowing

access to cannabis for medical purposes could be ben-

eficial for reducing the harms of widely prescribed med-

ications such as opioids which exhibit more severe side

effects and negative consequences of use (Piper et al.,

2017; van den Elsen et al., 2017). Synthetic cannabi-

noids can have more serious effects on health than nat-

urally occurring phytocannabinoids and allowing

access to phytocannabinoids could be an intervention

to reduce the harm from synthetic cannabinoids by

providing a safer alternative (Hobbs et al., 2020;

Kevin et al., 2017; Nia et al., 2016; Ozturk, 2018).

Cannabis use has been associated with lower aca-

demic achievement in some consumers, increased

odds of negative psycho-somatic and depressive symp-

toms, and reduced or inversely associated optimism,

happiness and family satisfaction (Korn et al., 2018).

In light of this it is unsurprising that, of the 80% of

participants who were supportive of pharmacies pro-

viding harm reduction services, 87% supported phar-

macies aiding cannabis users by providing integrated

mental health services to help monitor and reduce the

likelihood of the emergence of cannabis-related mental

health conditions such as psychosis (Bruins et al., 2016;

Buckner et al, 2016; Di Forti et al., 2019; Gage, 2019).

Whilst greater integration of pharmacies with mental

health services to help cannabis users would be a pro-

gressive change, it is unclear how this can be achieved

utilising existing services. Pharmacists could provide an

important gatekeeper role by signposting customers

toward mental health services and providing informa-

tion to people who use cannabis. A majority of partic-

ipants were supportive of pharmacies offering onsite

mental health services such as counselling and were

also supportive of pharmacists being trained to deal

with cannabis-related mental health issues (Morales-

Mu~noz et al., 2017; Wilson and Bhattacharyya,

2016). These results are indicative of pharmacies

expanding their role from predominantly focusing on

physical ailments to also managing and dealing with

issues relating to the mind by not only providing psy-

chopharmacological therapies, but also complementary

talking psychiatric therapies (see participant com-

ments). A multi-agency response will likely be neces-

sary to fulfill these requirements.

In the UK, most pharmacies are privately owned

enterprises and can choose whether or not to provide

harm reduction services such as needle-exchanges.

Pharmacists may be concerned about displaying and

selling products perceived as vice commodities or

may be concerned about the perceptions of other cus-

tomers who may be wary about the sale of cannabis

(Haberkorn, 2016). Further development of a pharma-

cy retail model should therefore seek input from phar-

macists to clarify their perspectives as medical

professionals and businesses. The field of harm reduc-

tion is becoming a more frequent topic for debate

amongst those who work in the healthcare profession.

For example, the Royal Pharmaceutical Society has

debated the sale of nicotine-based vaping products

within pharmacies, particularly those which are not

registered as medical devices, for assisting smoking ces-

sation (Wang, 2012).

Sixty six percent of participants supported a pre-sale

consultation with a healthcare professional in order to

purchase cannabis. Such a consultation would be for

the purposes of determining the risks of cannabis use

for a particular individual, focusing on the potential

positive and negative effects of use (Abouk and

Adams, 2018; Abuhasira et al., 2018; Lawn et al.,

2016; Maij et al., 2017). Potential health professionals

included GPs, cannabis specialist consultants, pharma-

cists and mental health workers. A specialist consultant

was the preferred option (with 87% agreeing), this was

followed by mental health professionals (80% agree-

ing), GPs (78% agreeing) and finally pharmacists

(57% agreeing). These results suggest that the partici-

pants recognised that specialist knowledge of cannabis

and its potential effects on physical and mental health
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would be of value in the consultation (Mercuri et al.,

2018). Existing NHS specialists are reportedly over-

worked and may be resistant to spending their time

speaking with people so that they can access cannabis

for non-medical use (Hall et al., 2016). The results indi-

cate the need for the creation of a new specialist role

rather than adding this new work requirement to pre-

existing healthcare professionals. As there are millions

of self-reported cannabis users in the UK there is suf-

ficient demand for such a specialism although how

many jobs would be required and the specifics of the

role remain speculative at this stage.

When asked about the funding of these consulta-

tions, over 50% of UK respondents stated that they

would not want to pay directly for consultations.

Instead, over 60% stated that this consultation

should be paid for via taxation. The concept of tax-

payers’ money being used to grant legal access to can-

nabis from licensed vendors for non-medical purposes

could be politically controversial and undesirable to

many members of the general public. However, an

objective of a harm reduction approach towards can-

nabis regulation would be to encourage people to pur-

chase cannabis from regulated licensed vendors and

consequently prevent them using the black market. It

has previously been proposed that government-funded

cannabis interventions could at least in part be funded

by a levy on all cannabis sales (Transform, 2016). With

an estimated market value of £2.6bn (Snowden, 2018),

tax raised from cannabis sales may cover the costs of

specialist consultations as well as contribute to the

overall healthcare budget.

Participants were relatively ambivalent towards the

concept of there being a clinic or supportive environ-

ment in which people use cannabis for the first time.

Due to the safety profile of cannabis and generally low

risks posed to health, the result of a slight majority of

participants not supporting this concept was unsurpris-

ing. Such clinics are arguably not necessary for canna-

bis, though may be more suitable for substances with a

greater potential for adverse reactions (e.g. MDMA) if

they were to be sold by pharmacies for harm reduction

purposes (James et al., 2018).

UK participants were more supportive of the con-

cept of a cannabis card than US participants and were

also more supportive of specific recommendations such

as strains being coded into the card for pharmacists to

view. Whilst this UK-US difference was not statistical-

ly significant when subjected to chi-squared tests the

slight dissimilarity perhaps reflects cultural differences.

People in the US may be more likely to have libertarian

views with greater resistance to government and private

companies intervening in their lives (Iyer et al., 2012).

Whilst a nation-wide cannabis card policy would likely

not prove to be popular in the US, the results from this

survey suggest that UK residents would be less

resistant.

A proposed benefit of a cannabis card system is that

the card would act as proof that the purchaser has

spoken with relevant healthcare professionals and has

some understanding of the potential risks cannabis

could pose to their health (Brancato et al., 2020;

Crippa et al., 2009; Schipper et al., 2018; Stokes

et al., 2012; Vingerhoets et al., 2016). Participants

were somewhat supportive of personal recommenda-

tions such as strains being coded into the card although

the proposal that the card could also have the individ-

ual’s medical conditions encoded was less well received.

Information tailored to consumers could be coded into

the card and could likely be continually updated as the

consumer tries different strains and varieties of canna-

bis and finds what could be more beneficial, and also

less beneficial, for them as individuals. Additionally, a

card system could act as a deterrent for the emergence

of drug tourism in which people would visit the UK for

the purposes of buying cannabis for non-medical use.

As previously discussed, drug tourism in the

Netherlands has proven to be a contentious issue and

many may wish to avoid the emergence of similar tour-

ism in the UK.

The idea of users’ medical records and purchase

records being available to pharmacists was met with

resistance from the present sample on the grounds of

an invasion of privacy. The questions were asked as

such information could in theory help pharmacists to

maximise therapeutic utility of cannabis and minimise

harms. Also, information about frequency of purchases

could make pharmacists aware if a particular individ-

ual is consuming cannabis so frequently as to give

cause for concern. However, as no such provisions

are in place for the purchase and sale of alcohol and

tobacco, such a system could possibly feel unjustified

and intrusive when these systems are not applied to

more harmful drugs which are freely sold in regulated

markets. Pharmacists may have to develop a more

informal relationship based on trust and confidence

rather than having the consumers’ personal informa-

tion divulged to pharmacists without the patients’

explicit consent. Potentially, cannabis cards could

have specified purchase limits encoded so that individ-

uals are unable to buy more than a realistically con-

sumable amount in a specific time frame; this would be

in order to reduce the risks of people abusing the

system and selling cannabis accessed in pharmacies

on the black market (Transform, 2016).

The sample widely disapproved of pharmacies only

selling cannabis for the purposes of consuming via

vaporising and ingesting. With the emergence of edibles

and medibles, ingestion is a route of consumption of

growing popularity (Borodovsky and Budney, 2017).
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Compared to traditional methods of consumption,

ingestion results in a slower onset of effects and accu-

rate dosing can be more difficult to achieve (James

et al., 2018; Klein and Potter, 2018). With this in

mind, vaporising may be the recommended route of

administration due to its lower potential for harm com-

pared with smoking (Russell et al., 2018). Whilst stud-

ies have suggested that smoked cannabis presents

significantly less risk to health than smoked tobacco

(Aldington et al., 2007; Lachenmeier and Rehm,

2015; Ribeiro and Ind, 2016; Tashkin, 2013), cannabis

is often mixed with tobacco when smoked. As previ-

ously discussed, pharmacists should stress the impor-

tance of avoiding mixing cannabis with tobacco, which

is more common in the UK than the US and Canada,

as smoking cannabis with tobacco has additive adverse

effects including addiction, increased risk of cardiovas-

cular diseases and cancer (James et al., 2018).

The present sample preferred that pharmacies that

sell cannabis are somewhat stylised as opposed to head

shop style environments or sterile clinical environ-

ments. Completely stylised head shop environments

being significantly the least popular option was some-

what unexpected as over 60% of the participants in this

survey were regular cannabis users and nearly all the

sample had used cannabis at least once in their life.

This suggests that cannabis users may prefer that can-

nabis ceases to be perceived as a counter-cultural sub-

stance and moves into the more mainstream medical

field and is accepted by society as a whole. Indeed,

most pharmacies could already be described as being

somewhat stylised rather than sterile clinical environ-

ments as they are private enterprises which wish to

attract customers. The results are indicative of the par-

ticipants preferring that cannabis be sold in pre-existing

pharmacies or, if pharmacies that specialise in cannabis

are opened, that these differ little from the current aes-

thetics of a pharmacy environment.

Many participants supported the existence of com-

plementary sites for purchase and consumption of

cannabis in the style of Amsterdam coffee shops or

UK-style shisha bars. The participants did not prefer

these locations being part of a pharmacy chain of stores

or regulated by pharmacy regulators. Additionally, the

participants did not prefer that such locations are only

permitted to sell strains which have been allocated as

“low risk”. Whilst the primary objective of this survey

was to further ascertain how the role of pharmacies

could be adapted to cater for medicinal cannabis and

harm reduction services, the relative popularity of

shisha-type bars for onsite consumption is a result

that should be considered. It is unlikely that pharma-

cies would be widely perceived to be a suitable location

for onsite consumption – especially for non-medical

use. Data from a previous survey suggested that some

members of the general population are averse to the

smell of cannabis and pre-existing smoking legislation

would limit the number of legally permissible locations

for cannabis consumption (James et al., 2019). In addi-

tion, many landlords do not permit smoking on their

property. Shisha-type bars could take into consider-

ation the social and legal pressures on people who

wish to use cannabis and grant them a suitable location

for consumption.

In order to avoid the emergence of a competing

market between shisha-type bars and pharmacies the

price of cannabis in shisha-type bars should perhaps

be higher than in pharmacies and cannabis must be

consumed onsite. Due to the smell, contemporary

laws regarding smoking in bars and other social factors

it would likely be difficult to obtain a license to have a

shisha-type bar which sells cannabis. Many cities,

towns and villages across the UK have pre-existing

pharmacies which could be adapted to supply canna-

bis, however, shisha-type bars would possibly be

mainly located in urbanised areas and may generally

not be the mainstream route of accessing cannabis. A

possibility is that specialist cannabis dispensary phar-

macies could have an associated shisha bar social club.

The requirement to present a cannabis card could be

applied across both types of vendor with information

of the customer’s recommended strains possibly being

updated upon visiting either of them.

Research suggests that enjoyment of listening to

music is greater when under the effects of cannabis

with CBD relative to cannabis containing trace or no

CBD (Freeman et al., 2018b). This has been attributed

to CBD modulating the dampening effects of THC on

brain regions sensitive to reward and emotion.

Consequently for an enjoyable experience in shisha-

type bars and to offset some reported negative effects

of THC, such as an increase in diastolic blood pressure

and decreased response to music, while preserving or

potentiating desirable effects, such as enhanced sound

perception, cannabis with notable levels of CBD is rec-

ommended for use in shisha-type bars (Freeman et al.,

2018b). Set and setting are highly influential on the

subjective experiences of cannabis users and shisha-

type bars and regulations thereof should account for

this to minimise potential harms and increase positive,

and ideally therapeutic, outcomes (Hartogsohn, 2017).

Ultimately, specific training will inevitably be required

for all customer-facing staff working in shisha-type

bars and such bars will require robust regulation and

oversight (Lamb et al., 2016; Transform, 2016).

The participants determined that it should be legal

to grow a limited number of cannabis plants at home

for personal medical and non-medical use but not to

sell for profit (see comments). The participants’ prefer-

ence that it not be legal to sell cannabis for profit is
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likely based on the assumption that such sales would be

on the unregulated black market. Granting cannabis

supply licenses to small-scale growers would allow

pharmacies and shisha-type bars to be supplied by

local producers. Shisha-type bars could incorporate

aspects of cannabis social clubs and be supplied by

local growers although the cannabis would have to be

subject to regulatory oversight consistent with that of

pharmacies and have adequate controls for potency

and microbiological and pesticide screening to supply

local vendors (Klein and Potter, 2018; Pardal, 2018;

Transform, 2016).

A regulatory model which facilitates small-scale

growers to supply vendors would enfranchise current

black market growers who are often among marginal-

ised populations to participate in the legal economy

and allow economically-deprived communities to ben-

efit from legalisation (Reddon et al., 2019). New mar-

kets could additionally provide income to developing

countries such as Morocco (Chouvy and Macfarlane,

2018). Promoting local and international competition

would reduce costs to the end-user whilst also prevent-

ing monopolistic practices by larger corporations

which may use their economic leverage to distort

policy priorities such as harm reduction and economic

enfranchisement (Transform, 2016). During legalisa-

tion in Massachusetts, lawmakers specifically legislated

the granting of licenses to those previously convicted of

cannabis-supply offences under its “Social Equity”

program. This program has been credited with helping

communities disproportionately affected by previous

prohibitionist policies and allows those who qualify

to access professional training opportunities and assis-

tance in raising capital to ensure they are able to oper-

ate competitively under the new legal framework

(Wood, 2018). The Borland Regulated Market Model

is a potential model for the production and supply of

cannabis which would be consistent with these aims

and encompasses manufacturers/importers, Cannabis

Products Agency (government/health agency) and dis-

tribution to retail outlets. The aim of a governmental

Cannabis Products Agency would be to control pack-

aging, marketing prices and incentivise harm reduction

with continual review of policies based on emerging

evidence (Rogeberg et al., 2018; Transform, 2016;

Yates and Speer, 2018).

In the absence of legal access to cannabis there is a

large demand for CBD-based products in the UK

(Freeman et al, 2019). Provided that the level of THC

does not exceed 0.2% these products are legal and

widely available online from high street health food

retailers and community pharmacies. This market has

been estimated to be worth up to £1bn to the UK econ-

omy – indicating there is substantial interest in the

potential health benefits of these products (Gibbs

et al., 2019). CBD has been implicated as a potential

treatment for a range of conditions including addic-

tions and as an anxiolytic but evidence is inconclusive

and more research is needed (de Faria et al., 2020; Hay

et al., 2018; Hundal et al., 2018; Wall et al., 2019). At

the time of writing, CBD products in the UK are

poorly regulated and lack effective quality standards

and are therefore of questionable medicinal value

(Freeman et al., 2019). Moreover, a recent industry

report found that many products sold in the UK con-

tained no active components or were contaminated

with heavy metals and solvents which exceed legal

safety limits (Gibbs et al., 2019). Given the size of the

market and prevalence of use this issue requires

addressing by legislators (Manthey, 2019).

Despite being mostly cannabis users themselves, sev-

eral respondents commented that normalisation of

drug use amongst young people could be an unin-

tended consequence of cannabis legalisation (see par-

ticipant comments). These concerns may be explained

by persistent beliefs in the gateway hypothesis which

proposes that cannabis use precedes that of “harder”

drugs. Whilst some evidence suggests that this may be

true for people experiencing psychiatric comorbidities,

it should be noted that the hypothesis was developed

during a time in which cannabis could only be accessed

through black market sellers (Secades-Villa et al.,

2015). It has been suggested by third-sector organisa-

tions, researchers and MPs that legal regulation may

instead protect cannabis users from using other drugs

by reducing their contact with criminalised environ-

ments and exploitative black market sellers (Lamb,

2018; Meacham et al., 2018; Nicholls, 2019).

In Colorado, which legalised recreational cannabis

use in 2014, self-reported cannabis use amongst school-

aged children was found to have not changed signifi-

cantly according to two separate self-reporting surveys

(Reed, 2018). Research has suggested that ‘liberalisa-

tion’ does not lead to an increase in adolescent canna-

bis use and results in decreased youth arrests (Grucza

et al., 2018; Stevens, 2019). Objective examination of

Colorado Department of Education (2019) figures sug-

gests that drug-related school suspensions, expulsions

and referrals to law enforcement in fact decreased

sharply from 2014/15 to 2015/16 and that this decrease

occurred the year immediately following legalisation

(Figure 9). These data suggest that legalisation benefi-

cially impacts the lives of young people and protects

against educational inequalities and criminalisation

related to drug use. Zoning ordinances vary by locality

but typically restrict cannabis dispensaries to being

located within 1000 feet of schools (Colorado

Springs, 2014). Whilst there is a lack of evidence as

to whether this is an effective deterrent to youth can-

nabis use, proximity of alcohol outlets has been
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associated with increased drinking frequency by

Scottish adolescents (Young et al., 2013). To address

public concerns of normalisation it may be beneficial

for the UK to follow a similar zoning model and allow

local communities, perhaps legislated at the devolved

level, to decide rules on dispensary locations. At a

national level, marketing controls similar to those

which exist for tobacco products may also be utilised

restricting advertisements, point of sale displays and

stylised packaging. Early exposure to cannabis can

have serious effects on cognitive functioning and

many users who develop cannabis use disorders do so

at a younger age than other substances such as alcohol.

Therefore a minimum age requirement of 18 (consistent

with tobacco and alcohol purchase laws in the UK) and

monitoring of young people in particular seems pru-

dent (Kelly, 2018; Lankenau et al., 2018; Mokrysz,

2016; Parnes et al., 2018; Philbin et al., 2019; Wade

et al., 2019; Wiens et al., 2018).

This study was designed to provide information to

policy makers to help develop a rational series of leg-

islative changes, however, it is well-known that scien-

tific evidence and policy often have little relation to

each other. In order for an effective regulatory system

for cannabis to be enacted, issues regarding the gulf

between scientific thinking and those who decide legis-

lative changes need to be addressed (Quaglio et al.,

2015). A number of countries are developing regulated

cannabis markets although global drug policy has been

described as being at an impasse with organisations

such as the United Nations being unable to agree inter-

nally upon appropriate action (Sischy and Blaustein,

2018). As such, there is plenty of reason to predict

that the results in this survey will largely go ignored

by legislators unless public pressure or a perceived

change in public opinion sways government ministers

to consider further changes to the law and health

policy.

Future research in the area should involve the par-

ticipation of healthcare professionals such as doctors

and pharmacists to develop a model which is practical

and consistent with the results in this study and preced-

ing studies (James et al., 2018, 2019). Despite the

potential drawbacks of the present sample being

biased (due to a large proportion of cannabis users),

the results of this survey are indicative of a system that

people who use cannabis would be able to work within

and therefore help to resolve an issue which has dis-

tracted law enforcement for decades. Cannabis policy

affects millions of people worldwide and as such it is an

issue which requires global cooperation to resolve

(Griffith and Cohall, 2018).
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